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JEFF SAYS
The question has been put forth

should Southern Tech separate from or
merge with Georgia Tech

There are many people who are advo
cating both moves and some thiak we should
remain as we are presently What would
1e the future of Southern Tech in any of
these situations

To remain as we are presently would
nean that Southern Tech would stéll not
have President Our budgeting proce
lures would still be handled by Georgia
rech and in our case the budget would

be argued for by the President of
eorgia Tech We would not be independent
rnd we would not be Georgia Tech We
ould be Southern Technical Institute
ivision of Georgia Institute of Technol
g31 We would not have anyone to politic
or us in the community and no direct
epresentatje to the Board of Zegents

To separate completely from Georgia
ech would mean losing any use of the
ame Georgia Tech We would have our own
resident who would be free to politic
or us in the community and argue our
udget cases personally to the Board of
egents We would have directline corn
unication to the Board of Regents and we
Duld become unit of the University
Vstem as its thirtyfirst institution

To merge completely with Georgia Tech
Uld mean that we would have to give up
ir identity as separate instituton
Lth the name of Southern Technical
istitute We would become Georgia
istitute of Tchnology_.-ariettacp5
Lr National Alumni Association could be
me absorbed by that of Georgia Tech or
main as separate unit for the Marietta
rnpus only Our present statutes would
ire to be changed and our complete com
ttee structure would be desolved Our
dgeting procedures would remain the
me and we would still not have direct
ne communication to the Board of Regents

most visibdé change would be that our

diplomas would read Georgia Institute of
Technology instead of Southern Technical
Institute

The aforementioned statements are
just few but are the most important
ones Nest week surVey will be issued
by the Strident Government Association
and will be sent to the individual stu
dents mailboxes and you will be asked to
make decision These wurveys will also
be circulated to the administration
faculty staff and all alumni The final
decision voiced by the surveys will be the
stand that your Student Government Association
will take

Remember it is of great importance that
you take few minuted of your time to answer
the survey because it is the decision of the
students administration faculty staff and
alumni that may change the future of Southern
Thch one way or the other drop box will be
placed in ghe post office for you to cast your
decision
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Letter to the Editor

In the January 18 issue of

WH.ATSIZNAME ANONYMOUS made some pretty

ridiculous charges concerning our

basketball team He or she says that

attendance by the studeflts has not

been that great but it is steadily im
proving and there is not silent moment

in the gym
These claims are not true attendance

has declined at every game since the

iinter quarter began January and

during last Saturdays game with Belmont

Abbey College you could hear the coach

of both teams giving instructions to

their teams during the time outs

Noi what in the kind of

support is this for good basketball

team ANONYMOUS you couldnt possibly

have any conception of hosi hard theplay
ers have worked since this season began

Think about practice every day not

just when you an to practice but

every day....sometimes tiice day
This requires spirit as s4ell as desire

Running dribbling shooting and drill-

ing until your mouth becomes so dry it

feels stuffed iith cotton your feet and

legs become lead weights creating blisters

and aching muscles jamming finger on

pass that you serent ready for getting

hit in the eye ith an elboi landing on

someones foot tihen you come down 4iith

rebound and tiisting an ankle all of

these things require spirit And in

addition to these little daily occurrences

you must keep up thefifteen to twenty class

hours per quarter in order to stay eligible

to play basketball The rest of us dont

know what hard iork can be
Support by their peers is absolutely

essential to the spirit of the members of

the basketball team and so to winning

If sie had to stand in line or fight to

get ticket to basketball game maybe

the students of this school ould actually

support an event on this campus At the

game with West Goergia which is only

about an hour and fifteen minutes from

campus on Friday January 11 there ere
11 Southern Tech fans and something over

2000 West Georgia fans Nov that tells

me something
ANONYMOUS if you were onepercent of

the supporter you claim to be think

you iould be exerting your efforts to

improve the attendance at the basketball

games instead of riting such garbage to

be published in the neispaper certainly

never heard you at the game last Saturday

ANONYMOUS when the Hornets start

iinning bigand there is no doubt in my

mind about that hope you are the second

person in line for the last standing room

only space in the gym

Russell Beach

Letter To The Editor

iould like to submit question for the

faculty of Southern Tech to ponder Realizing

that the classroom exposure is oriented toAiaT

positive learning experience for both the

student and the instructor hy is it then

that and all of the various students ihom

have questioned feel that the laboratories

are more of punishment than learning

experience Im sure that there is much

more constructive critisim that could be

utilized in making the labs more positive

rather than negative learning experience

Albert Slack

YEARBOOK AND NEWSPAPER STAFF CHALLENGE ANY

FACULTY FOOTBALL TEAM TO GAME OF TOUCH

PLEASE STOP BY THE YEARBOOK ROOM TO ORGANIZI

THE GAME THAT IS IF YOU RE NOT AFRAID

STUDENTS Nomination Forms for Student of th

Quarter will appear in the next issue of

WHATSIZNAME

-ATTENTION-

not so sauve roommate is needed to

share Luxury Living for Winter Quarter

in Barclay Arms Apartments Extra large

room approximately lOxll semi-private

bath or private depending on sex and

good food served from the apartment

Lamplighters Kitchen The only requirements

are that you must be male or female and hE

help keep the cost of living down Call

427-2871 or contact the editor of

WHATSIZNAME Tim McCarthy

SNE AND ASNE

are going on tourto Amoco Chemicals

Tuesday Feburary and the tour 4iill leav

the parking lot across from the Mechanical

Building at 500 P.M Come and join us



Felix Would you just look at that

Stella cant believe it...another sign
wonder how long it took for some

genius to come up with PEDXING
Felix Yeah heard someone say it sounds

obscene Like Do you want to go be
hind the classroom building and ek

little PEDXING or Ill show

you my Ped but no Xing.t HaHa
Ha Heres one of my own Ive

got to go.to the Doctor my PED is

XING
Stella You know we may be all wrong This

could be someones hobby Some people
collect stamps and others collect

coinsmaybe this person collects

signs
Felix Of course the answer was in front

of us all the time What do you
think will be next yield right

sign or

Stella knowa patrolman to walk the Goat

Shedders across the street
Felix Why do you say walk the Goat Shedders

across the street
Stella Everyone at least those who walk

with their eyes open knows students

dont walk in the cross walk
Felix Thats true Why dont they take

those signs down and put up yield

right y%pedestrians sign That

way everywhere on campus drive the

pedestrainjis in the right
Stella Thats good idea yield right

waY sign--but the Goat Shed won

Ah anyway lets go down to the gym
to watch the basketball team practice

Felix O.K.- they need little support
Stella Yeah the supporters here on campus

are only supporters if the team wins

every game
Felix You would think that the supporters

would realize that the team is made

up of freshman And that we spend
the least of all the other teams in

the confrence
Stella Well in any case STUDENTSFACIJLTY

AND ADMINISTRATORS--PLEASE SUPPORT

YOUR TEAN

Felix Good Stel but only few administrat
ors will come

Stella Why
Felix Theyll have to cross the street----

and theres no signs
FelixStella HA HA HA HA

SAM
The next meeting of the Society for

the Advancement of Management sdll be

held Tuesday January 29 1974 at 1230
in Room 358 Last minute plans for the

automobile giveaway will be discussed
membership certificates and cards will

1e issued and money from the ticket

sales iill be collected
The club has collected about $125.00

from donations hich will just build

bath tub minus the engine We need your
help Mr Allen Cross has made stand
ing offer of $50.00 to anyone winning
the automobile Anyone purchasing
ticket will profit either by winning or

by helping enter tub on Race Day This

is publicity for the school and need

all we can get
Please help

Glenn Welch

President S.A.M

If you are graduating Winter or

Spring quarter of this year be sure to

come by the yearbook room and fill out

yearbook request form The 1974 Log will

not be coming out until registration day
of Fall quarter

STI SPIES
FELIX STELLA FLY

LOG

Joe Deadwyler



PLACEMENT CO-OP OFFICE
TENNESSEE EASTMAN CO Kingsport Tennessee has scheduled to interview on campus on
February hoiever they must know immediately how many associate degree CET EET lET
and MET graduates March or June are interested in intervieiing SIGN UP IMMEDIATELY
IF INTERESTED or they will cancel the date

MOORE RANDLEY INC had no response for intervie4i date of January 21 send them
resume if interested They will re-schedule if there is enough response

Barry Lovett Benny Folsom come by to proof-read your resumes

CO-OP JOB OPPORTUNITIES

Philadelphia Carpet Co Cartersville Georgia lET
Oxford Industries Gaffney S.C and other locations lET AMET
Parsons Brinckerhoff Tudor and Bechtel Atlanta CET
Algernon-Blair Birmingham or Atlanta AET CET MET
Bechtel Power Corporation AET CET lET EET MET
Atlanta Gas Light Company Atlanta EET MET
CFW Construction Co Inc Tennessee CET
Jordan Jones Goulding Atlanta AET CET

Fesco Inc Atlanta Doraville MET
Southern Engineering Company Atlanta CET
Southire Company Carrollton Georgia MET

Westinghouse Tampa Florida lET MET

ço-oP ctmus INTERVIEWS SCHEDULED

Georgia Power Co Thursday January 31 12 00 Noon in Room 214 Building CET
EET MET If interested come by Coop Office and pick up resume

Southern Bell Wednesday February 20 If interested come by Co-op Office sign upfor time and pick up an application form

NOTICE Effective this quarter the Placement and Coop Office hours are 800 A.M
until 430 P.M

ATTENTION JUNE AND SEPTEMBER GRADUATES You are strongly urged to begin interviewingthis quarter Our interview schedule and job listings look good now but we dont
know what to expect by Spring Quarter You will need RESUME come by the Placement
Office and check on this

LENDNAN ASSOCIATES will have another CAREER WEEKEND on Friday Evening and Saturday
January 2526 at the Royal Coach in Atlanta This is for Bachelor degree graduates
MARCH JUNE AND SEPTE1BER Further information in Placement Office

The English and Social Studies Department will offer new course Spring quarter which
deals with Career Preparation and Planning Resume Development Letter Writing Inter
view Techniques and other special interest topics Juniors are especially urged toconsider this new hr elective course however any two or four year degree student
who will soon be graduating should attempt to schedule the course Those interestedin taking this course are requested to come by the Placement Office and register sothat we might have an idea as to the number of sections that will be requiredJvgQJJJ OFJANUARY 28

Tuesday January 29 Watson Company AET CET EET CC MET
Tuesday January 29 Augusta Iron and Steel Works CET MET lET
Wednesday January 30 Blue Bell lET MET AMET
Thursday January 31 Georgia Power Co CET EET NET
Friday February U.S Marines All Departments




